
Plated Dinner Selections

Roasted Apple Pork LoinGrilled Filet of Beef Tenderloin

Slow Roasted Prime Rib Baked Italian Whitefish

Top Sirloin

Fresh pork loin, stuffed with diced apples,
dried cranberries, and croutons. Finished
with an apple bourbon demi glaze.

Grilled Center cut choice beef filet,
finished with garlic butter pat and
sautéed mushrooms.

Grilled six ounce sirloin, finished with

red wine sauce and sautéed mushrooms.

Queen cut choice ribeye, with au jus,

sautéed mushrooms, and horseradish sauce.

Center cut cod topped with fire-roasted

red peppers, tomatoes, zucchini, and

onions, baked in a parmesan crust.

Parmesean Crusted Cod

Fresh Icelandic parmsesean crusted cod

fillet, baked to a golden brown crust.

All entrées include warm assorted rolls with butter. Salad greens with cucumber,
tomatoes, shredded carrots, red onion, and finished with a honey pineapple and garlic
vinaigrette. Your choice of starch and vegetable, and freshly brewed coffee.
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Plated Dinner Selections

Chicken Sonoma

Cabernet Chicken

Combination Plate

Garlic Parmesan Crusted Chicken

Fresh breast of chicken, sautéed and

finished with a garlic parmesean crust.

Fresh chicken breast stuffed with garlic
herb cream cheese and finished with a
sundried tomato sauce.

Fresh chicken breast stuffed with wild

rice and brunua vegetables, finished with

a champagne cream sauce.

Design your own entrée plate by

selecting two entrées. Combination

plates include approximately a one-

half serving of each entrée.

Gourmet Five Cheese Ravioli

Three large ravioli stuffed with

Parmesean, Asiago, Sharp Provolone,

Mozzarella, and Ricotta cheeses and

served with a light creamy Vodka Sauce.

Cake Cutting & 

Dessert Station

To cover the cost of cutting,

serving, and/or overseeing a

dessert station, a nominal fee will

be required for this service.
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BEVERAGE SERVICE

Open Bar by the Hour

Wedding Bells: Includes rail and

Tier 1 liquors, domestic bottled

beer, house wine, and soda.

 

Celebration: Includes premium

liquors, domestic bottled beer,

house wine, and soda.

 

Exclusions include shots and 

premium bottled beers.

Hosted Bar

Your beverages are

charged at face value,

tabulated up to your 

pre-determined amount.

Other Beverage Options

House Wines: Merlot, Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pino

Grigio, Pino Noir, Riesling, Moscato, Sauvignon Blanc

William Hill: Cabernet, Chardonnay

Bodini: Malbec

Astoria: Sparking Moscato

Spumante

Wyclif Brut

N/A Sparkling Grape Juice

Signature Drinks

1/2 Barrel Domestic Beer

1/2 Barrel Specialty Beer

Hosted Soda per Glass
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TESTIMONIALS

“We had our wedding here, and it was ABSOLUTELY gorgeous! The

wedding planner, Becky, was amazing and helped with every little detail!

Food was outstanding, venue was beautiful, it was literally perfect.

Beautiful place to get married!”

"The food was phenomenal and the service excellent. We had several guests

tell us it was the nicest wedding they had been to. Becky is a GEM!!"

"Becky did a great job coordinating the day of events. I have her to

thank for a stress free day. The facility was professional & efficient in

getting the ballroom ready for the reception. We loved our wedding and

everything about Hawk’s View. Thank you!"

Katie Bernicchi

Moulis / Donley Wedding

Groh / Drake Wedding

Reviews From The Knot & Wedding Wire

"This was the most magical venue, gorgeous, bloomed flowers! Becky was amazing to work with! She always got

back to us, and helped keep the bride calm when we had to postpone due to the pandemic! I couldn’t have chose

a better place to get married! So perfect!"

- Laurna

Becky, our event coordinator, as well as the entire staff at Hawk’s View were instrumental in making our

wedding perfect. Service was wonderful from start to finish, the course and grounds were immaculate, and the

food and drinks were delicious! If you are in the market – I’d highly recommend them for any event!

- Rebecca B.

My husband and I highly recommend having your wedding ceremony and reception at Hawk’s! It is literally a

one stop shop for just about everything. The views of the course in Fall are just gorgeous. The staff is wonderful!

And the food!!!! Omg so good!!!

- Rebecca G.

Huge shout out to Becky and Staff. Everything went off without an issue, all of our ideas and dreams were able

to come true! Flawless dinner and bar service and the transition from ceremony to dinner was quick and

efficient. Thank you so much for making our day stress free.

- Emily G.



A WEDDING IS A WONDERFUL STORY,

WE'LL HELP YOU TELL IT.

 

Thank you for your interest in Hawk's View for your wedding.

We'd love to hear your story and invite you to tour our venue.

Be our guest and watch your wedding dreams come to life.

 

Call Becky at 262-348-9900 or email

becky@hawksviewgolfclub.com to schedule your tour. 

 

Weddings tailored to your unique love story.


